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EXECUTIVE SLTMARY

trhis report c resents efforts ,made in ,1981-82 develo an

error- prone model for USDA's school meal benefit programs. 1980 st dy/
by USDA's Office of the Inspector 'General and in-home audits c nducted a
a part of the Income Verification t Pilot Project reve e hat

misreporting on meal 'benefit applications resulted in .the award of excess _o

benefits to a substantial' -number of students., Therefore, it was

appropriate forlI the- Income Verification Pilot Projec , a

Congressionally-mandated study of . procedures, to prey. t and detect

misreporting, to, consi1sr the development of an error prone-model.
L;

Error:prone .models (EPMs) are statistical' formulas that prod ce
iX '

scoring systems, .which in turn are,,JApd disttguish applications

likely to result in excess benefits from those that are likely to be

accurate. Many other Federal 'benefit programs use rorlprone models to

reduce fraud and wa'st'e. The school meal erpiiron ent, however, has

several features that prevent' an easy aapitation of the EPM systems used
by other Federal agendies:

l Applications are processed during a brief period at the
beginning of the school year Thprefor a complex multi-step
scoring'sysikm would not be.feasible.

Most school food authorities do not use computers to prockss
applications. Therefore, an EPM would,have to be simple and
easy to use.

1

Maximum meal benefits per applic t equate to a few hundred
dollars. Therefore, the model should be.highry efficient in
identifying applications likely to result in excess benefits.
Further, the model should require minimal resources for
imPlementation.

c



The school meal application contains a limited set of
variables, and school staff are not likely to have the resoUrces
to access other student records when .reviewing.the applloatron..
Therefore; the EPM scoring 1,/stem should rely exclusively onithe
application. A

Given, these environmental constraints, the 1981-1982 efforts.:o
develop anterror-prone model were viewed as 'exploratory. The analysis

leading to 'model)clevelopment proceeded 'in an iterative , fashion. The

first analysis , objective was to determine whether meal. application-tyPe
'We

data woplcV be sufficient for producing a model. If the first goal was

achieved, the' second goal would be to .build a model that would ,,be' highly
ffective, yet simple enough to . , .

easible in the school ' meal operating

environment.

are:

The results obtained . in responset, to these analytic objectives

It is feasible to develop a prelimin error-prone model
that uses application-type data andis effective in identifyin
applications likely to result in excess benefits. t

The analysis leading to the'model specification suggested two
major changes to improve the meal application process:

Applicants should be required to report income by source
for each adult. Requesting aggregated income by household
or individualitendecito produce omissions.

-- Requiring receipt of'Food Stamp benefits on the application
is ideal for distinguishing truly eligible applicants from
those who misreport. Redeipt of Food Stamps was the
strongest predictbr of accurate reporting.

; ---
The analysis leading to model development also revealed thpt
omitted or underreported wage income was the largest factor
contributing to the receipt of. benefits,.

The error-prone model developed and refined in 1981 -1982
produced a scoring kystem that highly effective, yet simple
to use.' The key predictors of excess benefits in the four-step
scoring system are:

5

receiptof Food Stamps, and
reporting totO income close to the.eligibility cut-off
point.



If the error-pr;one model contained in this repOrt is`used to
select a three percent sample of applicants, cases With excess, benefits are four times more likely to be identified ,than would
be the case using random sampling.

These findings collectively suggest that an error-prone model is

an effective and feasible tool for preventing and detecting the award of

excess meal benefits. In 1982-83 the EPM will be further tested and

refined with a more comprehensive data base.
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INTRODUCTIOpi

41/4

This report 'presents the results of efforts to produce a mealanIsm--
,/

that school districts might use to , select meal benefit applidants;, for

verification, in an 'efficacious manner. "Error`-prone models" refer* to

statistical - formulas. that us,,e apPlication characteristics. or other'

accessible data to estimate. the likelihood that .excess benefits are (or

w uld be) received by an applicanr A Major area of investigation in the

981-132 pha e of the Income Verification Pilot Project (IVPP)1 was the

feasibility of developing a preliminary ei-ror-prone model; and, if
feasible, he 'development of such a model for testing in 1982-83. The

remainder of this Chapter presents background information--concerning

i. error-prone models and their feasibility in the school, meal operatin§

environment. Succeeding chapters present the 1981-82 efforts in

ejror-prone model development and their 'results.

An Introduction to ErroiProne Nodellin
Federal Agencies

As was mentioned above, error-prone models are sta

formdlas used to identify characteristics or= featur of benefit

applicants and/or recipients that are associated with porting.

'Error-prone models are described non- mathematically as error-prone

profiles, and the . profiles may be used to :screen and select apPlications

for verification. 1, Thus, error prone models `,,and profiles are

primarily a detection method because they help, to identify a case with
, .

errors rather than prevent the applicant from making an error. The

development`af errorrpt:one models -(EPM) however, often provides insights

into the nature of misreporting. This information. can then be used by



program managers .c) chang, the\ pplloation docqmen,t,,. -applicatibn

process, and/or verification proeeduyos so that error* can 641, prevented,

The gPM development efforts In IVPP \produced' both types of roo4ts'; '

The use of an orror-prene taOcial offers several advantages, First,

It provides , an objective balls 'for selecting applications for

verification. In contrast to experiential or Intuitive selection based

on suspicions, an error-prone moc,(el offers a now.blaied approach to the

identificatidn of applications that warrant \further 'examination, Second,

selecting only the CO,G$ that are most likely to contain errors allows

program managers to greatly' InOrease the effectiveness ,cif' verification

I n, contrast to rrandom samOling
N

\
of 'Applicants, an erroprone

model permits limited resources to be applied, toy applications whore

the i'paV-off in errors found and savings., ach\levecl are likely to b(3

greatest. Further, error-prone model-based setecti,on excludes from

verification those

misreparting,) thus
resources.

applicants who have very ___\1.ow. probabilities 'of

applicant burden and`-` preventing, ,waste!redUcing

Many Federal agencies 'currently use

to suPpor the proper management of their programs: An

Department of Agriculture's Food Stamp Program, the

'Education s Pell Grant (student grants for, higher education)

error-prone models

ng .ahem :are the

epertment of
PrOgram, 'the

as tool

Social Security Administration's Supplemental ecurity I nco7e Program,

and the Internal Revenue Service's Federal Income Tax Progracn. A brief
synopsis of the role of EP'Ms in these other' Federal agencies folloWS\

f
FNS has funded research projects in error-prone roodeling\'for the

Food Stamp Program. In' North Carolina, an error-Prone model is used to

provie basis for targeting the work of personnel involved in

verification . of applications. In New Mexico, ..an error-prone model, has

been developed to identify the most significant ,types of errors and their

causes. New Mexico is now examining -cost-effective methods for

correcting these -types of errorS. An error -prone model developed by

Texas is being used to identify low-risk applicants who can be given
extended 'certification, thereby permitting reallocation of administrative

resources to the applications that are more likely to 'contain errors.

(
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k

The ,5ocial 5ecurity .. Administration ti stis An error,-:prone model In

managing the 5tipplamental Purity InPome s(S1) Program, 'The' model

spe9ifies th4 average dollar error for different types of enefriesp

and the results Are' used to establish redetermination rocepd ras for each
beneficiar4 based , on .tho expecteld dollar, loss,. . Ifl cases where large_
10,1305 ill",fi anticipated becai se. of the high probability of Orrorf

recieterminations are conducted more frequently 'and involve more cletellect
processing, The model Is:designed to direct 'redeterMination effort to

the 'types of benefit cased Where the expense Of proCessing Is 'pest likely
to be offset by savings resulting from tho cleteCtion of 'TIM:1)/91y costly

orrori, , .
. ,

..,.

The U,S, 'Department of Eclucatiop, Office, of Student Financial

Assistance uses an error-prone model in managing iti, Poll Grants

Program,. This model is used to prevent the, misalioro,tion of Federal

student 'financial aid funds, While proOoping the applications, those

that match a__pro.file_for
for 2113rification, These applicants pre asked to provide doCumonts,- to

support information shown on their application forms,. Selection of4
applications is performed by computer after: eligibility is determined and

verification is performed by local college financial void administrators,

No benefits are awarded until application data are verified or

corrected.

In, contrast to

Student Financial

error-prone modeling to review tax

the pre-award review performed by the Office of

Assistance, the. Internal. Revenue Service uses

returns after initial processing.

Once returns have been processed and refunds have been made, IRS selects

for audit tax returns matching a profile suggestive of a high probability
of error. Taxpayers are then 'contacted and undergo an audit. If errors
are found, the taxpAyer makes payment, plus interest to the IRS. Thus,

alt. IRS performs its audits after return processing, the penalty and
payment requirements equate their system to a pre-award detectly
system.

As is evident from t is brief discussion, Federal agencies use

error-prone models for a variety of purposes:

3,



T9 genii§ bettor understanding 4f error tiour'ca4 so',tht
POrractivo 44tir§ can he tal,',en to prevent Or4,'

TP tANOt administrativp resouroo.4 49 that savings' -fpr
error' dgfiPtiPP surpass the pen of performing
verifioation.

Tci

,,

roduoe applioant burden by eliminating from
verification efforts applioations andior beneficiaries Itiy
not, to be In error,

, Th001 ,exemples also represent. 4 varietY or operational

environments, For ;instance,. the Pell 0 rent Prograni is administered

centrally by the Federal uovernment Students apply 1111141;th/ 10 the

governnien t and app,Hpayns are Processed by 4 contractor in Ft central

and, satellite sites, .g-RMI are applied by computer es a part if I,
oppl 16a tion processlnij, and then 'Peel oellOoe finanG141 aid

aclinistrators conduct Verifice0on before awards ore djobureed, lii

other programs, the,' state plays a role' or the application brooms occurs:

at the 19cal, level, For ,Instance, In programs such .as :AFDC and Food

.where -the---;state---contribu ten: to' -and tratiVe 'costs,

state agencies often are resnonsible for developing and updating the EPM,

and,,ovorseeing Its use by local agencle4. Profiles are provided to local

offices where caseworkers manually scr an applications or, if the

. application process is aemputerijod, the applications are screened by

computer. In programs such Food Stamps,. AFDC and SSI all
applications are verified2 before benefits are awarded, and

error-prone models are used'to:,

Identify cases for more frequent or loss freqUent
redeterminations.

Identify cases likely to require more extenSive or less
extensive verification.

None of 'the programs highlighted here operate exactly as ' the

school meal. programs' do. The' school meal programs. are similar to Pell

Grants in that the local administrative staff are not paid directly for

helping the Federal government administer the program. This occurs

because the programs themselves are thought by some to Produce an income

for the educational institution. In the case of Pell Grants, the program

makes higher education affordable to students who otherwise would not be

able to attend, thus supplying more income from tuition fees, etc. This

4 1



1`1Kt41110 .4444 t .4A141F4 4110 111.4int4in ond to provklo
011.r.4tign41 prpQrain§ and iorviPoi, In tho.paio' pt the 4P1w01 11441

11rt1911.41114,j 1114 F4041'41 roimburio.mont, for 11114414 .4140 44111tIont paymonts for

1114411i, provido .o.hjoiti+Ant Laval c tutidi' .neOiloO to 'ititipprt tho

1-11PQr411114 odminiotrotion ond oporotion, 'In diroPt PPntrOit, ptiblict

0;4§14tfliWO prilUrdind IiIu AFP $1, Food Stiiip On not RrotitiPO 4n

inonitio for tho..lopol odminktorinfj ot4opPy: Moto:44'1 the role of the

local at-jowly is to Of'00.4d,d Oppli(A(ii)(1§ ond dii.htir§o monO.ory or

oquivolont bOitotit§,

'rho Poll clrorit protirom I ul o imilor to the 111044 1711*()Q1'f11114 111

that tho.-titojority of bonofit dotorminotioni occur in the 1)ooinninu of the
yuur lii ron ti t (1101' NOk-Nrdi 11allotit norniolly

procoil opplicotioni ot rolotivoly uniform roto throudhotit the yoor:

AlthOuQ11 moit ilmllor to the Pull 111,1ht Pro9romi., the §1111.061 Areal

progrditid (liffor from Poll jirAritti one Ininortont ,roii)-e,t. In flit; ii4totil

t11041 pojraniti application .prt.roddit19-',...hil alitilbil dotorminotioni , ere'

perfortood by the local 41Ljency that Is rtkpomiiblo for tikhurlinti'tho
inool hoilofiti, In the Poll Grant Program, 1Qcal 4!-.1.141(14id are rOtilioiiiiibitt

Only for disbursements; the. :Federal .90)erninent is responsible for

reviewing and ApprovItib thu (4pplIc41tlort, In this respect the school meal
programs are MOPO inlar to AFDC and Food Stamps because local staff

handle: application processing, ' eligibility determinations, and

cliibursements.

Those similarities and differencei demonstrate that no other

Federal program proOdes a precise eicamp e..of r.PM application that could
be transforred to the school Meal programs, A summary of issue$

associated With adapting any EPM system. for the school meal environment
follows.

Applying Error' Prone in the.,School Meal Operating Enviroment

The use of EPMs in the school meal programs is being' considered by

IVPP because there is a substantial amouht of error, in the meal

applicatiop process and as a consequence public funds are being used to
provide benefits that exceed the true eligibility of some applicants.

I
5
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The error rate is documented in earlier IVPP pOr"ts3 and in

Previous research by USDA's Office at the Inspector General. Therefore,

it is incumbent upon program administrators to take corrective action,

and. it is advisable that 'the corrective action be as' cost efficient as

possible. Art error'-prone model strategy, is a-toli*ely 'candidate to support

the proper management of the Programs. Howeverthe school meal programs

have several unique fe9tures that, affect the feasibility of

implementation:

Families are required to reapply for meal benefits annually.
Because schools traditionally complete administrative paperwork
at-the beginning of the school year, virtually all areal
applidations are processed before. October of each school year.
This places a burden on determining officials for quick review
and processing. In many.oth.er Federal, assistance progrths
eligibility determinatibo and verification occurThroughout the
year. Therefore, the,Orden of conducting verifications based
on an error-prone model is spread across the year rather than
occurring all at one time. This.-concentrated workload problem
is unique to the school meal programs and the Pell Grant
Program.

Traditionally, the school meal programs have accepted
self-reported, unverified information about housellold size and
income' and have based eligibility determination on these'
reports. In contrast, many other Federal assistance programs
require documentation of, income to support the eligibility
determination process. The imposition of an error-prone model
and additional verification requirements may meet resistance
from both parents and SFA officials.

The enabling legislation mandates that the application
form 'for pirticipation in the school meal programs must be easy
to complete. The amount of information that can be requested
is, therefore, limited and the form must be easy to understand.
The need to use an uncomplicated application affects flexibility
to add screening items that would support identification of
potential misreporters.

The school meal programs have a relatively low per student
dollar benefitrateapproximately $200 per student annually.
Efforts to reduce misreporting will not be Cost-effective unless
the amount saved through prevention and detection of
misreporting is great enough to offset the additional
administrative costs associated with verification.
Cost-effectiveness may be more readily achieved in other Federal,
assistance programs where benefit levels are higher.

* Applications for meal benefits are processed by SFA and/or
other school officials who have many other responsibilities and

6 13



limited time to devote to the, eligibility 'determination
process. Implementing an error-prone model would place an
additional burden on these personnel. In contrast, some other
Federal assistance programs assign personnel to application
processing, eligibility determination, and verification as a
major aspect of their job. This feature has implications for
the cost, and feasibility of implementing additional verification
requirements based on the results cif an error-prone model.

School food authorities do not receive any Federal or
state funding to conduct eligibility determination and
verification efforts. An error-prone model may introduce
additional,staff requirements that are not currently funded.
SFA officials believe that they may not be able to perform
verification unless they receive additional resources.

There is no provision in the law that would permit
recovering funds from individuals who received free or
reduced-price meals for which they were not eligible. Other
programs have such provisions or are able to adjust benefits to
reflect the results of verification. Consequently, error-prone
models will have the greatest pay-off if they are used early in
the school year before substantial benefits have been awarded.

These features create some major challenges not only for the

development of error -pi.one models, but also for virtually any form of

corrective action. Given these circumstances, it was decided that the

investigation of error-prone models in IVPP would be most. sensitive to

the following issues: .

Because the maximum amount of benefits that could be
overawarded is so'small, the model must be able to target in on
highly error -prone groups that would' make verification cost
effective.
Because of limited SFA resources and the lack of
widespread computerized processing systems/ the model should be
quick and easy to implement in a manual processing
environment.

Because legislation mandates a simple application, the
model should ideally relon existing application data.

These issues dictated an iterative process for model development

that responded to the following questions.

First, could an effective model actually be developed with
the limited data currently available and potentially available
on the application? That is, could a model be developed at all,
and if so, would it be effective in identifying groups of
applicants with an extremely high or extremely low error

'0

7
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rate?

Second,;.if it wds possibleto develop a model, could one
be both effective in detecting applications with high error
rates -and be' nonlburdensome to use?

These
4
questions are addressed in Chapters 2 and 3.

i/

k
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END NOTES

'For the purpose of simplicity, the terms error prone models or EPMs,r
refer to both models and profiles.

'Pre-award verification methods used by other agencies include:
requiring documentation with the application; collateral contact with
employers, banks and other; local agencies; and inter-county and
intra-state tape matches or data exchanges with employment security
wage files, motor vehicle files, child support and enforcement records, etc.

'The IVPP School Year. 1981-82 In-Home Audit findings (Applied
Management Sciences, May 1983) found that about 17 percent of the
applicants for school meals had application errors that produced an
erroneous eligibility determination. A 28 percent error rate was found
by USDA's Office of the Inspector General in 1980.

n.

9 .
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\ .
\....A) DEVELOPME OF A PRELIMINARY ERROR-PRONE°MODEL

. ..-;i
\

At -the' 'beginning of the rIVPP iz 1981, FNS possessed two nationalty,7
representative data bases that' potAtially could be us d to attempt to
develop an error -prone model. .. her data base was eal, however;

1
because neither contained bath verified eligibility data a plication

data. 1 The two available data bases were:

An OIG audit data bap containing information about 766 meal
program participants collected in May of 198Q.

., ,
The. National-Evaluation of the° School Nutrition Programs
(NESNP.) data base containing information about 7,3,628 meal
program icipants Collected in the Spring of 1981.

The primary advantage of the OIG data base was thaft it possessed,
eligibility. ,errors detected by audits. For the '(:)urPose" of EPM

development, however,
ot

it was limited because it, was ( a relatively small

data base and contained few variables from the application that could be
used as predictors. For instance, it did not contain

4
children's grade ofi

.

family income sources. Further, the data were older than the NESNP data,-

e,

and did not refleat program changes thgt. occurred between 4980 and 1981.
This fact would reduce the generalizability o'fothe EPM results.

The NESNP data base also had a major limitation relative to. EPM:

development. The criterion measure (aw rd of excess benefits) was based
an personal interviews, not audits. Ho ever, the: recency of the data,
the large data file, and the availability of numerous variables 'to be

tested as predictors led to the selection of NESNP for the development of
e.a preliminary EPM.

Because NESNP was a comprehensive evaluation of the school meal

programs , all data available from NESNP were not, relevant to EPM

developthent. Therefore, a sample of 2,480 cases that met the following
conditions were considered for analysis:

10

17



The child was reported he parents as `receiving :free or
,

redUced-price breakfasts lunches. '(NESNP,also included
children who were ineligible and children who received milk
only.)

Adequate data were available ltd permit an eligibility
dettrmination to be made. (Since NESNP was based on interviews
with parents, the application Was not available aria eligibility
had to be computed from the interview data.) 4

The,computed 'eligibility either matched or exceeded the
parent's report of eligibility. (Since application-based

wasnot available, eligibility was computed from the
income and household information ,reported during the interview.
Only those cases where the reported eligibility, matched:dr'
exceeded computed eligibility were used in analysis., We were
not interested in cases where the computed eligibility was less
than reported eligibility because we were primarily interested'
in identifying easel' of excess benefits, not insufficient

nefits.)

1the sample of 2,480 cas'es 1,984 cases were usecr to develop the

model an!) 486 ases were set aside to test, the model after it was

developed. Thui results based on the sample of 1,948 shouliVre61),eate in

the, sample of 496 i the 7del is generalizable.

The Predictive Variable's Selected for Testing

There are two reasons why a vari my Y efficiently predict
0 q,

misreporting and excess' benefits. First ef variable may be reliated to
I

characteristics of the individual that m make him or. . her careless -or

dishonest or that may make it difficult for the apclicant to
b

determine

his or her own income. Such eharacteristic could- be self- employment;
, 6

foi- example, because self- employed individuals are likely' to haVe '

irregular and unpredictable incomes. Second, the variable may be. related

to a person or family. having an income above the income 'eligibility

cut-off. Owning a-home might be such an indicator.
.,/

Predirofs were seleted from among the present' (rfhe NESd;lrf.

data base if they met one of the followi4 crite

.

The predictor could be easily accessed from th'e application
or school records and could, therefore, be used to screen
applications on th basis of an EPM,

An apPlicant would be unlikely to distort the.information



into appltition,/ihaking
screlning applications.

o use in

exampld of a predictor that meets the first criterion would be

num er, of siblings in school, which could be obtained from , the

application (ih some instances) or from schodl records. A second example

is ,l6qation of home (urban, sJuburban, 'small Von or rural),, which could
y/determined from the address or location' of the School: Parents'

i3C'46ation (or at least whether the'y had a non-farm, labor occupation)
Ould prok?ably be determined from other records independent. of

lication (e.g. parent emergency contact information maintained by t
.

ools) . Clearly, some of these vaHables would, easier) to access

others. F/3

The' second ?riterion (i.e., v riables nicely to'C be reported
,, ..

accurately because their connection to eligibility,r; determinati n is mit'
F

immediately obvious) is somewhat less precise. hen asked, ost, people

will describe their occupation .accurately, though they m not if asked
In, 'a, con0 xt where they thought it could affect their eligibilifjf. The

same may be true of home ownership. Variables such as participation in
the Food' Stainp 'Program or other assistance progra s are unlikely to be
distorted, however, because 'of .the applicants' p rceptions that their
answers could lite'

r
verified easily.

A., '
I ncome was not used as a p'redictor (except for receipt or

nonreceipt of public -.assistance) because it is precisely this variable ,.

that the participarit-' is most likely to misreport. Income was, however°,

used in exploratory analysis to obt better underslaliding of the

nature of misreporting' Correlations b tween the presence and absence of
different sources of income and misreporting were calculated to determine
whether any relationship's eXisted.: The analysis revealed that number of
ear-neri Was highly. correlated with misreporting. Number of earners was

not used as a predictor variable, horever,. because this information was

not requested on the 1981-82 application. As the next chapter indicates,
this infOrmation can be helpful for makin6 policy recommendations about
the format of the application.

One additChal consideration in the 'seleCtion

s'flce validity.' Face°, validity is, the intuitive judgment; that
of predictors is

a variable
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4
' should be irklicative of misreporting. Son- variables ,ma correlate with

myeporting through chance or through a complex network of causes and
I. independenteffects. ,Unless the Vaniablebcan, be 'credible -#so, a phedictor

. 4,
,

of '., its empirical properties, it wo iId be di'ffloult to implemeht the

model. For example, made o stui 't may ,corrEgate significantly. with
ef

misreporting by. cha
;.

nce, because., data werez;collected only from students in

seletted grades, or because, there Is ,i,eal relat onship between.,,gra,de

level and misre0orting. Because the yarirable does-iot have strong face
p,

validity, it might not be include n n'e ror-pFone model,profile.

A complete ;list
ained in ApPendix
ed in A pc7en

larf les. used and their results re

thet-eppearz in the EPM are operationally.;
, .

4
d 41 n .e r ro r- p rata e model development is

erto berisendirig on the available data arci( the,
beeds'of that will use the model; ei+ors can be defind as ."

discrepancies between actual. nd ,,reported` incorne,d between° correct

eligibility ,ancl'': e'llligibility determined erroneously, and /or ° between
,

benefits amountiw arded and the amount that shoulkl 'have been', awarded
?based. on accure e application° data. ,For',,the 'school eal :programs, error (lc'

. . ,

is defined as //any i'nsta'nce in which' a child appears' to, have received':'
..-

.

0

benefits in excess of those to which he/s-he ,,iS entitleth d, inuding: ' i,

, . t' '-.. ^ - '' ,
. .

Receiving a free or reduced -price meal. when he/she is not
entitled to either benefit; or R 5

Receiving a free rheal whefi he/she is entitled only .to a
reduced-rice meal.

(

The determination 0i what the child received was 'based on the

family's?, response in the; NESNP survey, unless there were inconsisteneies

within the survey, data. In cases with inconsistencies, the folloc,../ing

rules were observed:
J

If' a respondent did not report receiving free nch but
reported receiving free breakfast, the tar etc child in- the
family was classifi d as receiving free 'meals and

-,
4

Dt



If A respondent report d receiving reduced-price lunches
but reported paying more than the Federal ceiling '(40 cents at
thetime) for the I nch', the target child in the family vas
excluded from the ample.

formula used to 'aproximate' the free or .1-educed-price ;meat
sta which a _respondent was entitled involved comparing reported

me ro he eligibility scales. Adjutrrients were made to allow; for
. s.ik ations in which , housAholda,; may have been given 'hardship

tieduction,2 because. of high hoUsing e'xpenses on other unLisual

expenses. If the ,applicant received more benefits than he/she ,was_,

entitled to even, after a hardihip adjustMent was taken into account, the
application was classified as involving error.

Because the NESNP data base did not identify whether an apph ant
received a hardship deduction, the profile used ' provided a gene ou
interpretation of eligibility. In other words, a child determined- to be,

eligible by the hardship formula may or may not have been eligible,' but'a
child determined to be ineligible could not have been eligible under any
interpretation of the regulations. A..correction of this type willE not e
'needed in the future because the enabling Iegislation \ no longer

,

-.-granting hardship deductions.

1
Development of the EPM

;its .

/The statistical procedure used to generate the, initial error'prone'
model was sequential 'search, using the Automatic Interaction DeteCtor

(AID) program developed by the, Institute for Social ResearCh at the

University. of Michigan. Appendix B discusses the specific parameters

used in the analysis. AID has been used with considerable success by
developers of EPMs for a number of agencies.

AID uses a hierarchical scheme that diVides" groups of cases in

such a way that their:differences are maximised. In simple terms, AID
picks as its first predictor variable, the one that can break the total
sample into two groups--one that has a large proportion of cases with
errors, and a second that has a;, small proportion of cases with errors.

Each of the two . groups ls split again, so that the difference

between the proportions is maximized, and the process continues in-/ari



iterative fashion u9til a subsample can no /longer be split meaningfully
'because, for example, the number of cases in each of the. twb subsa ples

is every small .or differences between the two. subgroUpS'are% very sma
I

Any subsample that cannot be split further becomes one of the groups

defined. by the model.

Validation of the Model

The , results of the preliminary effort were validated':, the

replication sample. As noted above, the replicaticin sample Was a subset

of the NESNP data base that was originally set aside to provide a

separate data set for testing the .predictive 'value of the preliminary

groupings. Splits that( were not validated by the replication sample were

apparently due to chance. The variables that produced chance splits were

dropped as a "'result of the findings from the replication sample and 'new

splits that did not include these variables were created.

Results

The. EPM developMent using

iris reporting
with high error rates, and the model itself.

NESNP data had three results:

rates estimated from the NESNP data, variables associated

Misreporting Rates: Exhibit 1, presents findings on the extent of

misreporting in the NESNP sample. of households.: It indicates that

approximately 80 percent of those families reporting receipt of free

meals (breakfast and lunch) were indeed, eligible for these benefits.

The error rate was higher among those reporting receipt of reduced-price

lunches; only, 490 ercent of this group was receiving the

appropriatelevel. of. benefits. Because many more respondents reported

receiving) free meals than reduced-price meals, the total error rate was

approximately -22 percent. The analysis reveals both cases of children

receiving, higher and lower benefits than those to, which they are

entitled; rnuph of the error in the reduced-price category is associated

with children paying for meals when they appear to be eligible for free

meals.;



EXHIBIT 1 ERROR RATES IN AWARD OF BENEFITS FOR SCHOOL NUTRITION

PROGRAMS

ELIGIBILITY STATUS AS DETERMINED
BYSCHOOL-OFFICIALS

CORRECT.

ELIGIBILITY
STATUS Receiving

Receiving Reduced Price: Receiving
Free Lunches _.Lunches i :Free Breakfast..'

Receiving appropriate
level of benefits. 78.7% 49.6% 81.5%

Should pay full price 5.5 19.5 18.5

Should pay reduced price 15.8 NA NA

4

Should receive free meals NA 30.9 NA

'Based on an Analysis of the NESNP household survey of parents.

16



It should be;. noted that these findings are based on reports by

parents abo ,pt both their income and their childi ,eligibility status.

,Error 'rates were estimated without reference to the applicatiOn or data

on actual
1

benefit status. Assumptibns about, the reasons for

discrepancieJ between income level and eligibility status were made on

the basis of ecision rules noted earlier in this chapter. The findings

sugges't that personal interviews with parents, in whiCh detailed income

information was elicited, successfully obtained information about more

income. that was reported on the application.

The error rate found, in this analysis is somewhat lower than the

rate of error found in previous .OIG studies: This may have occurred'

because reporting accuracy increased. A more likely explanation', however,

is that the NESNP data base -permitted a less restrictive estimate of

error than did the OIG study. The OIG study used verified" information.

In this analysis errors were based on discrepancies in self-reported

eligibility and eligibility based on self reported income and household

data. However, the error rates estimated from NES-NP are consistent with

the finding of extensive misreporting in the school meal programs.
A

Variables Associated with High Error Rates: The . analysis

identified variables that appear to be associated with 'a high rate of

errors in eligibility status and, variables that seem to be associated

with accuracy in (eligibility status. Exhibit 2 presents a listing of the

variables_r_elated_.to...these_outcomes. Because the results are based on a

bivariate analysis that continually splits the sample into two groups

(one with a higher proportion of errors and one with a lower proportion

errors) the variables presented in the two categories are complements ofd

each other.

Most of the variables that are related to a high error rate are

indicators of being relatively well-off financially. For example,

higher proportion of error is, found among households: (1) with income

from 'dividends or interest; (2) with multiple wage earners; or (3) who

own their own homes. These factors are indicators that family income is

likely to be above the eligibility limits and also appear to be

surrogates for careless,ness or dishonesty in reporting income.
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To ill Ell a la 1111 1111 11111 111111 1111 1111 1111i 111 ea 11

Percent 1

of Sample.

Percent

of Sample

Presence of dividends or

or interest ,

two or more wage earners 41.8

t

Oo not receive Food Stamps'., 35,5

Self-employed

Presence ormele molt in'

non-farm labor force

Male adult has some high

School education

Female adUlt abSent or In

non-fermlaboforce
r

No siblings in school or at

':least one receiving

lower meal benefits

Own home

po'not receive public

assistance

At most'one sibling ,

attends school

Male adult present

Female adult is high

school graduate

34.1

32.4

3211

No dividends or interest present

34.0 One or no wage earners

53.6 Receive Food Stamps

11.1 . Not 'self-employed

Male adult absent,. farming

or-not in labor force,

42d4 No male adult or maieless

than 'a high school education

32.2 . 46.5 ...Female adultlarms or is not.

in labor force ,.

31.1 '
21:0 Some Siblings in school:

and all receive at leaW

some benefits

28.5 52.1

" 28.1 7115

27.9 43.2

27.5 6.3,2

27.4 47.8

Do not own home,

12,9

6.2

21.4

11,6

14.4

65,0

46.4

05.9

50.1

Receive public assistance

More than one sibling

attends school

Male adult absent

No female adult or lethal° has,'

less than a high school

educdtion

17.4

12,3
4

17.0

56.8

36,8

52,2

cT r* 9'91;111:



Indicators of lower income, such as: receipt of public assistance

payments or Food Stamps and the Absence of a wage earner are associated

with lower error rates. These measures are indicators that the household

probably does have a relatively low income and is eligible to participate

in schoo,1 meal programs.

Exhibit! 2 also shows the proportion of the sample that has each

characteristic. For example, the likelihood of error in eligibility

status is 51.9 percent for households with dividend or interest income
but only 2.7 percent of the sample households have This type of income.
When selecting variables for an error.-prone model, both error rate and
proportion of population must be considered because the most useful

variables are those that are both characteristic of a high proportion of
the- ,population and associated with a high probability of error,

The most important findings are presented below.

Household size, alone, is not a useful variable-- what is
important is knowing whether the.household contains a large
number: f children or A larger number of children
attending school tends to be associated with program eligibility
and low misreporting whereas a larger number of adults in the
household tends to be associated with-higher income and higher
misreporting.

Source of income is an important variable because self-
employment and employment in the nonfarm labor force tends to be
associated with higher incomes and higher error rates whereas
income from farming or transfer payments tends to be associated
with 'a lower rate of misreporting.

FoodfStamp status is a valuable variable because receipt
of Food Stamps tends to be associated with lower rates of
misreporting.

Variables that seem to; -be especially useful because they .

are associated with a high rate of error and are found in a
large proportion of the population are: household not
participating in the WIC program; presence of a male adult in
the household; living in a single family dwelling; household not
receiving public assistance; and househbld not receiving Food
Stamps.

In summary, -the' analysis which . prefaced the model development

suggests that variables which are surrogates for income above poverty
(e.g., home ownership, living in a. single family dwelling, higher levels

of educational attainment, 'income from wages, small family size, etc.)'
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tend 'to be associated with ineligibility and error. Program eligibility
and accurate reporting tend to be related to surrogates for low income
(e.g., participation in public assistance programs, large family size,

little or no income froth wages, single female head of household,

unemployed male, etc.) .

-
The Groups Generated by the Error-Prone Model: As was mentioned

earlier,' all of the variables that were analyzed were 'not considered in-
the development of the model. Instead, only those variables that met the
following conditions were used

1) They should be available on the application or easily accessible
so that they could be ustd by school personnel in applying the
model:

2) The accuracy of the variables:available to school personnel
should be the same as the accuracy achieved in NESNP. For
instance, because income-amount tends to be misreported on the
application, and may not be misreported in the NESNP interview,
income amount from NESNP would not be a useful variable for the
EPM.

The ° initial error-prone model divided the sample into two

groupsone with a higher proportion of errors and one with a lower

proportion of errors. A total of 14 mutually exclusive groupings were
genertted in the initial model using variables that might be available to
determiriing officiair and were characteristic of a substantial proportion
of the sample. These variables were selected because they would produce
the most efficient scheme for locating misreporters.

Exhibit 3 is, tree-diagram that shows the subgroups that were
'Oroduced by the initial error prone model. The statistic shown in

parentheses is 'the percent' of the ,sample posse9sing that combination of
characteristics. The E. R. statistic is the error rate found among

individuals that grouping. For example, Grou0 B is recipients who do
not receive Food Stamps, where the female adult is absent or in the

nonfarm labor force, the male adult is in the nonfarm labor force, the
household is not near a large city, and there are no eligible- siblings or
the, siblings Pay for school meals. This group constitutes 2.5 percent of
the sample and the error rate for the group is almost 70 percent.

A second summary of the groups is presented in tabular form in
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EXHIBIT 3 'ERROR-PRIME MODEL TREE DIAGRAM
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Exhibits 4 and 5. Groups shown Exhibit 4 have above average error
rates; groups shown in Exhibit 5 have below average error rates. If the
error-prone model were used to select suspicious applications, groups in

Exhibit 4 would be selected for further verification of income data

Conclusions about the Preliminary Error-Prone Model Developed from
NESNP Data

This analysis produced important conclusions.

First, it was possible to develop an error-prone model for
the free and reduced-price'sChool meal programs.

Second, use of this error-prone model in selecting
applications for verification would probably produce subitantial
savings over random selection of application's.

Third, the analysis leading to the development of the
model suggested several changes in the application and the
application process that could contribute to a reduction in
misreporting and misallocation of program resources.

It is important to note, however, that the results of this
error-prone modeling development effort are very preliminary., School

meal application requirements have changed since 1981 and new application
procedures may elicit more accurate information. If verification
requirements are, implemented, they too, would alter misreporting

patterns. These developments would probably outdate the specific model
generated by this study. Therefore,' the model developed in this analysis
should not be implemented until it is tested with more recent, IVPP data
However, the analysis performed in developing this model revealed

rimportant information about the nature of misreporting. It appears

reasonable to use this information to improve the meal .application

process.

Evidence from the analysis suggests that changes to the application
could reduce misreporting. First, the analysis strongly suggests that
applicants must report detailed income information for each adult. This

would be accomplished by providing separate lines for each - adult

household member to report income from each source (e.g., wages,

pensions, welfare, etc.), and requiring that a response be placed on each
line (including zero or none if no income is received from that source).
Income may be underreported on the application because prior and current



EXHIBIT GROUPS WITH ABOVE AVERAGE PROPORTION OF ERRORS ,

.Group'

Percent of
Error ,Rate.

,164

Participants 'not-receiving Food Stamps;
female.househofder absent or in the
non-farm JaborufOrce, male householder in
non -farm labor- force; neer...a-large city.

'Particiliantt not receiVingjood'Stamm
female householderabsent nonfarm:
labor force; male householder in non -farm
labor fOrce;:not near 100 city; and
no eligible siblings' or-et least one ',

sibling, payt.

Participants not receiving Food Stamps;
female householder absent or in non-farm
labor force; male householder in non-farm
labor force; not near a large city;
siblings.attend school, but none pays for
lunch; black, Hispanic or other.

Participants not receiving Food Stamps;
female householder absent or in non-farm,
labor force;' male householder in non-farm,
labor force; siblings. attend school, but
none pay for lunch; white or Asian ;. small.'.

town'or near medium sized city.

Participants not receiving Food Stamps;
female absent or in non-farm labor force;
male absent, farms, or is not in labor
force; female completed high school.

Participant not receiving Food Stamps;
female absent or in the non-farm labor
force; male absent, farms, or is not in the

labor force; femaledid not complete
high school.

Participant not receiving, Food Stamps;
female farms or is not in labor force;
male in non-farm labor force; no
siblings attend schobls, or at least

one sibling pays,.

4.4

6.2 49.0

3.5 45.4

8.2 40.4

4.1 23.8

3.8 41.5

23
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EXHIBIT 4: GROUPS WITH ABOVE AVERAGE PROPORTION OF ERRORS '(Continued)

Group

Percent o
Sample Error Rate

Participants rreceive no Food Stamps;
female farms or is not in labor force;
'male in non-farm labor force; some
siblings in school and all participate.

Participants receive Food Stamps and,
both male and female householders are in
non-farm labor force.

12.8 24.8

4.1 .29.4

r
.1?



: GROUPS WITH TilOW AVPRAGEIPROR 'RATES
I\

Participants not receiving Food Stamps;
female householder, absent or,is nonfarmC
laborlforce;.,:mate housebolderIS in
non-farm labor force; rural arealnotnear
city; some siblings, An1School bUt.all pay;:

whfte-or Asian.

Partfcipants reteive no Food Stamps;

female farms or is not in labO'force;
male absent, firth's, on is not/An labor
force;studentS fn grades..4-6, or 10 -12.

15.9

Participants dcylot receive Food Stamps.;

female farMSoris notln lAborJoece;:

studeni grades 1-1-or 7-9,

Participants receive Food Stamps;

male is:In;:non-farm labor force;
femaleHis abtent, farms oris not in

labo?, force..

particlpantS receive Food-Stamps;
male,hooseholder is absent,; farms,

or is not in labor force.

33, 3.2



(to a lesser degree) applications required the applicant to aggregate

income for all adults, Thls metliod of requesting income InformatioA dld

not stimulate the respondent to consider all sources of Income for all

adults, In contrast, the NESNP Income data and the in-home audits

(discussed In the next chapter) queried respOridents about each income

source for each adult, The error-prone analysis findings, which .showed
the presence of multiple 'wage earners and multiple income sources to be
indicative of misreporting, provkcie evidence t support this

recommendation,

Two other changes could be helpful, One that is suggested by this
analysis (and which Was implemented by FNS 1982-83), is reqUesting

respondents to indicate whether they are receiving Food Stamp benefits.

In, addition to being useful for selective case actions, this question

will also , convey to applicants that a complete picture of the family

resources is being obtained, which may help to deter misreporting. An

additional general change to the application proces; is suggested by the

error-prone analyses. If school districts require families to submit

sepatate applications for each child, efforts should be made to

cross-check . the , applications. A significant percent of families in ...the,

NESNP survey reported that children from the same household had .different
eligibility statuses for school meal benefits.



'This type of data was to be developed AA a part of IVPP, GPM
dfhelopment using IVPP audit data Is presented In Chapter 3 of this
report,

'Although previously allowed, hardship deductions are no longer
considered in ell9ibIllty determination.
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a

REFINEMENT OF THE ERROR PRONE PROFILE BASED ON
198-1-82 IVPP DATA

Although 'the analysis of the NESNP data did successfully produce
an error-prone model, It had two major deficiencies. Flrit, the best

predictors of errors were based on a combination of variables, some of
which are on the application and others which are not but are proba,bly
accessible. Use of the NESNP model would require time consuming

screening on the part of school staff. A second deficiency in the NESNP

model is that the definition of an erroneous application was based on
self-reported data, not data verified in an audit. Data from the .1981-82

Income Verification Pilot Project were used to continue exploring the

development of an error prone model. The IVPP-provided audited

application data were used to answer the following questions:

1. Did the findings from the preliminary NESNP-based model
replicate using the IVPP in-home audit data?

. Could the NESNP model be refined, or a new model developed,
that would be effective, yet very easy to use?

The remainder of tiris chapter presents the respon§es to these

questions. The following topics are covered:

The 1981-82 IVPP Sample,

Statistical Methods and Results, and

Conclusions.

The 1981-82 IVPP Sample.

Because of the exploratory nature of the IVPP effort .1
sample of school food authorities was not drawn randon0.
attempt was made "to obtain variation among districts in t
location and urbanicity.. Consequently, the statistical

lb

1981, the

.heri an
of Size,
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of findings from 1881 82 IVPP may be questioned, H

,

14(iy findings

frpm previous analyse al ,tended to be cons titent anross IRAs,

suggesting a lack of \strong bias and' impiying'%that 't4' findings are

probably sopswhat generalizable,

The error-prone model analysis used a random sample of 741 ,famillts'

from 54 schools In nine SFAa that participated phase I of IVPP, These

741 families participated In personel Inti,Pvitiwtv during which they were

asked to prOvide documents ((Lg.,' eays stu s, letters from employers/

etc'.) that Indicated .the amount of: income rece ed from 17 sources (e,g,,
wages, pensits, alimony, etc. ) : during ,the ',mon h in which they applied

for benefits', in addition, hot:4061d size was reviewed. These, In-home

audits, .-therefore, producd Inforrnatlon from which eligibility,

could be computed, and :,compared, with the eligibility based on the

information reported ,on the v, itpkiication for meal benefits. Cases of

excess, benefits occurred . when in- .home audit data yielded a lower

eligibility rating than did' the-a4licatIon data.

Statistical Methods and esUlts - Verification of NESNP Model

, The analysis of t IVPP in-licrme audit data first addressed the

validation, of the NESNP findings. `1Each respondent in the in- home audit-
,/

sample was assigned 'a score (log 1, of the, odds ratio) reflecting \the

likelihood of receipt of excess' benefits as predicted by the NESNP

model. The score was' then correlated with Whether* or not the applicant

had actually received: ,excess benefits. This resulted in an index of

discriminant power. The correlation' was 0.46 for the original NESNP

profile. 'In companison'id when application month data 'from the in-home

audit were used, a dorreletion of 0.36 was obtained. A second

correlation was prodUced using in-home audit month data This produced a

correlation of 0.48: The' second correlation is very close to that from
the NESNP data. Therefore, the profile as a, whole replicates findings

,,
from the in-home audit data base. This important point should be noted:
the correlationi' prodpCed With in-home audit month income and family size
data .are much strOnger than those produced with application month data

This result'''kobably occurred because both the NESNP survey data and the

in-home 4udit month 'income data were collected at the same time -- during

29
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1prIng--about nine months air the applications had ;been
to school officiels for approval, *Therefore, the NE5NP error-prone,

profile reflects gempouncling of the effects of initial misreporting on

meal benefit applications and eligibility, status change during the GOt-1110e .

of the school year,

Examination' of error rates for the various error-prone, groups

(that le, those groups with a atronj likelihood of roceivinw excess

benefits) must be approached cautiously because the In-home audit sample

size Is toe small properly verify the smaller' splits (groups) in the

model. However, the primary splits can be vvrifled, presents

the results ( of the validation of the groups. Each bar represents the

proportion of each group receiving excess benefits, The two primary
splits we're 'receipt of Food Stamps and female itdult household member in

the labor force. The validation analysis of the NESNP erro.i1prono

profile has on important implication , for Interpreting, findings from the

in-home audits, ..The. unrepresentative sample of SFds and schoOls from

which the in-home audit sample was drawn raised questions\ as to the

generalizability of findings from the sample. The NESNP Sample, by

contrast, is nationally representative and was constructed in accord with

generally 'accepted- statistical principles. Therefore, the fact that the

two surveys replicate on prinaipal correlates of receipt of .excess meal

program benefits suggests that other findings from the in-home audits may

also replicate nationally.

Statistical Methods and Results - An Improved Model Based on IVPP Data

The next issue addressed by the, analysis'. was whether or not an EPM
could be produced that would not be very burdensome for an SFA. to use.

It was decided that a model, would be reasonable for implementation if

it:

relied on the most accessible information; that is, the
information reported on the application; and

involved very few-procedural or screening steps.

Therefore, this effort excluded many of the variables .(e.g.,, nonfarm

labor force, sibling's participation status) that . were effective

predictors in the NESNP model EPM because they were not currently
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Participants not receiving food stamps; female householder
absent or in the nonfarm labor force; male houSiholder in
non.farm labor force; near a large city.

B. 'Participants not receiving food stimpi; female householder
absent or in non-farm labor force; male householder in
non-farm labor force; not near a large city; and no
eligible siblings or at least one sibling pays.

C., Participants not receiving food stamps; female householder
absent or in nonfarm labor force; male householder in
nonfarm labor force; not near a large city;, siblings
attend school, but none pays for lunch; black, Hispanic, or
other.

O. Participants not receiving food stamps; female hduseholder

absent or in nonfarm labor force. male householder in
non -fans labor force; siblings attend school, but none pays
for lunch; white or Asian; small town or near medium-sized

city.

E. Participants not rectiving food stamps; female houieholder
absent or. in nonfarm labor force; male householder in
non-fare labor force; Tural area not near city; some
siblings in school but'all pay; white or Asian.

F Pasticipants not receiving food stamps; female absent or in

non -fans labor force; male ailment, farms, or is not in

labor force; female completed high scnool.

.31

G. Participants not receiving food stamps: female absent or in
the nondarm labor force; male absent, farms, or is. not In
the Labor .force; female did not complete high school.

. .

H. .Participants not recelving.food stamps; !female farms or Is

not in labor force; male In nonfarm labor force; no
siblings attend school, or at 146st one sibling pays.

Participants receive no food stamps; female farms Or'is not
in labor force; male in non -farm labor force; some siblings

in school and all participate.

J. Participants receive no food stamps; female farms or is not

in labor force; male absent; farms, or is not in labor
force; students An grades 4 -6 or 10-12.

K: Participants do not receive food Stenos; female farms or is

not in labor force; mal absent; student in grades 1.3 or

L. Participants receive tom stamps and both male and female
householders are in non-form labor force.

Participants receive food stamps; the male it in the

non.farm labor force; the female is absent, farMs, Or is

not in the labor force.

N. Participants receive food stamps; the male householder is

Absent, farms, or Is not in the labor force.
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requested or anticipated to, be requested on the application.. The

variables that are available on the application and were tested as

potential predictors are shown in Exhibit 7.

The only application predictor of receipt, of excess benefits that

replicated in all nine sampled SFAs was what we call "threshold

reporting." "Threshold reporting" is reporting a monthly income that is

on or near the free, or reduced-price eligibility cut-off point. For

example,, a family of five is eligible for reduced-price benefits if it
has a monthly income of $1.,516 or less. If a family of five. reported, its
monthly income to be $1,506, it would, under our definition', be a

"threshold reporter." Exhibit 8 displays the relative frequency of

receipt of excess benefits by difference between eligibility cut-off
point for benefits received 'and 'reported income. Seventy percent of

those who reported incomes within $60 a month of .the eligibility 1 line
receive excess benefits compared with only 10 percent of those who
'reported incomes more than $180 a month from, the eligibility cut-off.
(The $60 intervals used are not arbitriry but were constructed to

maximize the discriminant, power and robustness of differences.)

The 198q -82 application form used in this study did not contain

information on receipt of Food Stamps. However, the FNS school meal

benefit application recommended for the 1982-83 school year does request
this information. Therefore, .it was appropriate to examine receipt of

Food Stamps relative to receipt Of excess benefits, even though Food
Stamp participation could only be identified during the in-home audit.

Food Stamp °participation data'can be used to improve significantly the
prediction of receipt of excess benefit reporting. Use of Food Sttleip

participation data in- the error-prone model rests on the assumption that
such 'information will not be significantly fnisreported on meal benefit

applications: Titiis assumption may be reasonable on the grounds that
applioants fo-r school meal beriefits have no overt motivation to misreport
food ^ stamp participation.," Eligibility for school meals is based solely

on income and family size. It is'-possible, however, that some applicants

incorrectly believe that Food r'Sctamp participation does' affect eligibility
and therefore, may not report it on the application.
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EXHIBIT 7: LIST OF VARIABLES'USED IN. DEVELOPMENT OF APPLICATION-BASED

ERROR-PRONE PROFILE

Income from wages and other earnings.

Income from Social Security
Income from public assistance
Income from unemployment benefits
Income from child support or alimony
Income from pension or retirement

Other income
Family size
Total reported income
Eligibility status based on application
Difference between reported income and eligibility cut-off point.
Whether income was, reported in round numbers (evenly divisible by 25, 50, 100)

Presence, or absence of. Social Security numbers

Grade of student
'Receipt of Food Stamps*
Eligibility based on in-home audit*
Difference between application and in-home audit based eligibility*

*Data, from in-home audit used. All other variables from application.

I
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Food Stamp participation status was added',',, to the application

variables' shown in Exhibit 7 and a new etror-prone::rpodel was developed

through a six-stage process. First, bivariate relationships between

excess benefits and application variables were examined and the

application variable's were ,rescated to maximize, predictii%e power. Second,

a step-wise logistic discriminant functioii model wak: ,estimated to select

.the most predictive set of variables. Third, ,a sequential search using.

automatic interaction detection (AID) was conducted 'to assure that no
hidden interactions existed among the variables that were not discovered
by previous steps. Fourth, a prediction model was estimated using' a

weighted :Pleast- squares procedure that optimized discriminant power.

Fifth, the prediction equation, was simplified `Y to allow easy, use by SFA

officials. Sixth, the prediction eqUation was tested separately for each
of the nine sampled SFAs.

The resulting error-prone model is very; simple and contains only
two variables. Exhibit 9 presents the scoring profile derived from the
model. An application is given one point if it reports an income within

$120 a month of the free or reduced-price eligibility. cut-off. Another

point is added if the reported income is within $60 of the free or
reduced-price eligibility cut-off. Finally, a point is subtracted if the

applicant reports receiving Food Stamps. The resulting scale has values

ranging from -1 to +2. Exhibit 10 displays the percentage of all sampled

applicants receiving excess benefits by error-prone' score and the

percentage of the sample in each of the score categories. In each of the
nine sampled SFAs, the error-prone model, significantly discriminated

between applicants receiving excess benefits and all other applicants.

In addition to being easy to use, this model has the following

beneficial features:

It is able to separate nearly half the applicants into a
group of accurate reporters (45% of the sample received Food
Stamps and only 2% of these Food StaMp-recipients received
excess meal benefits). Identification of accurate reporters is
helpful because it prevents the waste of pursuing verification
of these applications.

The 6 percent of applicants who receive an error-prone
score of "2" have applications that are four times as likely to
contain an error that would reduce eligibility status as an
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EXHIBIT 9: APPLICATION-BASED ERROR-PRONE PROFILE SCORING SYSTEM

Step.

A. If reported income is within
$120 a month of the free or reduced-
price eligibility cut"-off, write '1' on
line A. Otherwise write '0.'

B. If reported income is .within $60 (B)

a month of the free or reduced--
price eligibility cut-off, write '1' on
line B. Otherwise write '0.'

C. If the applicant reports receiving (C)

Food Stamp, write '-1' on line C.
Otherwise write '0.'

(A)

Sum lines,A, B, and C, and write (D)

final score online D.
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II EXHIBIT. 10: APPLICATION-BASED ERROR-PRONE PROFILE

1k,

_

ErrorProne Percentage Receiving

,Score* 'Excess Benefits

Percentage of
Total Sample

-1 2% 45%

0 20% 42%

1 40% 7%

1 71% 6%

* Error prone scores were derived statistically by a weighted lea-St

squares procedure. A linear transformation was performed to preserve

the relative weights, but produce whole numbers.
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,.
applicant selected randomly from the total sample.

The final step in d eloping the application-based error-prone

model was to analyze what types of error are, and are not, detectable by
the profile. The errpr-prone model relies heavily on threshold income

J reporting. Ther:efore a particular concern in testing the model was to
,

.determine whether the model detects only small reporting errors made by
hOu§eholds with actual incomes near their reported incomes. If this were
the case, then the error-prone model would fail to detect large errors
I
made

;-
b( more affluent households.

, . k

To address this issue, misreporters identified by the scoring

. It

p
profile. were compared with misreporters not identified by the profile in
terms of how much greater ,their actual income was than the income cut-off

`for-- the level of program benefits they received. The purpose of this
) codiparis'on was to determine whether the error-prone profile is biased

:,against JOw-in'come households whose actual monthly incomes are close to

VI
eligibility cut-off. Detectable misreporters had median monthly

,,Yri, omes :p23O above the maximum allowable income for benefits received.

,'.fhis tiompa'ces with a median monthly income of $255 a month aboVe the
'r-paximum allowable income received by nondetectable misreporters.

4,
Thirty -R:1u percent of detectable misreporters had actual monthly incomes
t Rhin .$166 of the maximum allOwable for benefits receiv ed compared with

e.

3Q percerk of nondetectable misreporters. The difference of 4 percent
mas not" statistically significant. Therefore, the model does not appear
to discriminate againsst those who are truly, but marginally, eligible.

Summa4;nd Conclusions
4.*

The 1981-82 IVPP in home audit sample was

`pteliminary, model developed from NESNP data The results showed that the
model developed from the NESNP data base was validated on the in-home
audit data. This result produces two important conclusions:

q.

used to refine the

Results from a comprehensive review of income by source in a
personal interview that occurred in NESNP produced results
similar to results, from the in-home audit which required
documentation to verify income. This finding strongly suggests
that more Accurate income information would be obtained if the
free and reduced-price meal application requested income by
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source, to stimulate the applicant to consider all sources of
income for each adult.

The NESNP sample was statisgoally representative andthe
IVPP was not. The replication of the NESNP findings on the IVPP
data suggest that the IVPP results are probably generalizable
beyond the sample of SFAs that participated.

The goat of producing a simple but effective EPM also was

achieved. The 'scoring profile, which is easy for SFA officials to use,

is Capable of selecting a subgroup of applicants for verification that

have a 70 percent pr.obability of receiving excess benefits, The

error-prone profile was successful in selecting applicants receiving

excess benefits in all nine sample SFAs. Use of the error-prone profile
for a six percent or smaller Sample would, on the average, }-esult in

selection of applications for verification that have up to four times the
probability of receiving excesss benefits as applications selected at

random.

I n 1982-83, IVPP is testifig more sophisticated verification

procedures in 'a nationally representative sample of SFAs, and will

include a large in-home audit sample. Application improvements

implemented in 1982-83 may outdate the model, and the sophisticated

verification techniques may alter misreporting patterns. Thus, it will

be necessary to further examine the EPM developed in 1981-82 with the

1982-83 IVPP data.
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END NOTES

'Income Verification Pilot Project, School Year1981-82 In-Home
--r-A-1.rditfindingsTrApplied-Management-S-cinces,i-M6r1983;and7Findings-on

.School Meal Program Participation; Applied Managernent Sciences,
December 1982.
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APPENDIX A

PREDICTORS USED IN THE ANALYSES°
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Predictors Coded

1. Local density (city, suburb, small town, rural) 1

2. Global density (near'large city, near middle-sized city, 1

small town, not near city)
3. Number of children attending school 1 ,

Number-of children not attending school 2

5. Type of dwelling 2

6: Location of dwelling (acres surrounding home) 2,

7. Ethnicity offtarget child
8. Owns home
9. Highest grade attained by male householder
10. Highest grade attained by female householder
11. Work status of male householder (farm, non-farm, absent,

or not in labor force)
Work status of female householder (farm non-farm, absent,

or not in labor force)
13. Number of adults in household 2

14. Grade of child (1-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12). J.

15, Participation of eligible siblings (no eligible sibli,n ,

all participate, one pays)
Food Stamp participation
Receives food under WIC

18. Receives welfare payments
19% Relationship of target child to mother
20. Relationship 'of target child to father
21. Highest grade attained by either: householder
22. Participation in previous ,year,

23. Number' of children 1-5
24. Number of children 6-1':3

25. Number of children 14-18
26. Number of unrelated adults'.
27. Number of related adults
28. Income by wage-earner
29. Self-employed, non-farm
30. Self-employed, farm
31. Income from dividends or interest
32. Social Security income
33. Number of older siblings
34. NUmber of younger siblings
35. Age of oldest sibling
36. Age of youngest sibling
37. Age of child
38.,Age of father
39. Age of mother
40. Occupation of father
41. Occupation of mother
42. Sex of child

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

'Codes are listed below ,

= Appears in model
2 = Used in AID run
3 = ExaMined bivariately'
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Analytic Parameters of the AID run w re': ,.

-,

One dichotoMous criterion variable.

-... Eighteen predictors--seven free and 11 ono onic--for

the Food Stamp Model.

Reducibility criterion = 0.002.

Minimum group size=40.

To retain a split, the phi coefficient (equivalent to the

Pearson r) between the dichotomous split and the criterion variable in

the cross-validation sample had to be large enough to have-been

significant for the working sample, and of.similar directonality.



APPENDIX C

OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS



The following define operationally the splits produced by the AID

analysis for the two models. For clarific*ation of.the predictor

variables, NESNP documentation associatediwith the data collection should

be consulted.

1. Male is in 'non-farm labor force? HQ128 is present and not equal to

9, 10, or 13.

2. Male is absent, farms, or is not in labor force: HQ128 is missing

or equal to 9, 10, 13.

3. Female is absent or is in non-farm labor force:' HQ136 is missing or

is present and not equal to 9, 10, or 13.

4. Female farms or'is not-in labor force: HQ136 is equal to. , 10, or

13

5.' Female is in non-farm labor force: HQ136 is present and not equal

to 9, 10, or 13. \
6. .

Female is absent, farms, or.is not in labor force: HQ136 is missing

or equal to 9, 10,.or 13.. .'71'd

7. Near-large or middle-sized city: HQ184 is 7 or less.

8. Small town or rural area, not near city: HQ184 is 8 or 9.

, 9. No eligible sibling or at least one sibling pays: None of HQ121-4

to HQ121-12, Is 1, or for one oUthe above mentioned variables the

value is 1 and:the. value of 'Llle'corresponding HQ123 variable is 1,,

greater than fl(Or greater than 40 if reduced-prtce participant)

10. All eligible siblings participate:'. At 17east.one of HQ119-4 to

HQ119-12 is:1 and whenever this happens' the corresponding HQ123

variable:1s 0 (or not greater than 40 if reduced-price participant

11. Black or Hispanic: H0180 is 2 or` 3.,

12. White or Other: H0180 it 1 or 5..

13. One or no siblings attend school: Number of HQ119-4- to HQ119-12

equal to.1 is not greater than one.

14. Two or more siblings attend school: Number of HQ119-4 to HQ1 9 -1

equal to 1 is greater than one.

15. Small town: HQ$4 is 8.



N. Rural area, not near city: HQ184 Is 9.

17. Male has not completed high school: HQ127 less than or equal. to 2

or missing;

18. Male has completed high school: HQ127 gre,ater than 2.

19. Cities, suburbs, or towns: HQ184 is 1, 2,

20. Rural areasi. HQ184 is -4; 7, or 9.

21. Owns. house: HQ164 is 1.

22. Does not own house: HQ164 is not 1.

3, 5, 6 or 8.

:44

3.. Receive no Food Stamps: HQ147 is not 1 and HQ151 is not 1.
9

24. Receive Food Stamps HQ147is 1 or HQ151 is.1.

25. Near large city: HQ184 is 1, 2, 3, or 4.

26. Not near large city: HQ184 is 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9.

27. Black, Hispanic, or other: HQ180 is 2, 3, or 5.

28c, White or Asian: HQ180 is 1 or 4.

29. Small town or)near middle-sized, city: HQ184 is.5, 6, 7, or

30. 'Female completed high Olool: HQ135 is greater than 2.

31. Female did not complete high school: HQ135 is 1 or 2 or missing.

32. Grades 4-6 or 10-12: GRADE is. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, or 12.I

33. Grades 1-3 or 7-9: GRADE is 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, or 9.


